Shopping Guide
Massanutten Resort
www.MassResort.com/shopping

Featuring an incredible selection
of fashion accessories from A to
Z, we carry the must have’s from
Alex & Ani, Brighton, Chavez
for Charity, Scout, Sak Brand,
Trollbeads & Vera Bradley.
Stop in and treat yourself to
something beautiful - jewelry,
handbags, scarves and more!
Located on route 33 next to the
Resort entrance.

Shoppe Five
540.289.4023 or ext. 65465

Discover the latest in swim fashion
and surf gear at MerchanDice
Retail Store! We also have stylish
t-shirts, towels, sweats, and bags!

MerchanDice
540.437.3340 or ext. 65400

Piney Mountain Gifts
540.289.4046 or ext. 65466

Whether you like cats, dogs, bears,
or frogs you’ll be able to make the
perfect friend at the Massanutten
Teddy Bear Factory! Choose from
a wide variety of cuddly creatures
and unique outfits to match!
Located inside Piney Mountain Gifts on
route 33 next to the Resort entrance.

Located inside Massanutten WaterPark.
Admission to the WaterPark is not
required to shop here.

Check out our fun-filled souvenir
and gift shop. You’ll find great
gifts for family and friends, and
maybe even a little something for
yourself. From jams & jellies to
toys and teddies, we’ve got it all!
Located on route 33 next to the
Resort entrance.

Teddy Bear Factory
540.289.4046 or ext. 65466

The General Store
540.289.4998 or ext. 5100

Treat yourself to many of the
same products used in spa
services as well as spa robes,
wraps, bath and beauty
products, designer jewelry,
T-shirts, hoodies, candles, and an
assortment of gift items. Extend
your own spa experience or
find unique gifts for family and
friends. We feature Jane Iredale
Mineral Cosmetics,
Yon-Ka skincare products,
Thymes, Sonoma Lavender,
Essential Oils, Crabtree &
Evelyn, OPI, Sparitual and
Morgan Taylor polishes.
Located inside the Spa.

The Market
540.289.4098 or ext. 65100

Groceries and souvenirs are
just the tip of the iceberg at
The General Store. Discover great
gear that’s both fashionable and
functional, plus our selection is
always changing. New for 2014
- 2015: Ugg, Sperry Topsider
and Oakley. Seasonally, rent disc
golf and find fishing supplies and
licenses. Or try your luck at our
VA Lottery Express kiosk. Do it all
& more, at The General Store!
Located next to the Ski Lodge.

The Spa Boutique
540.289.4040 or ext. 65200

With everything from groceries
to water shoes, The Market has
your vacation needs covered!
You’ll find a fine selection of
Virginia wines & microbrews, as
well as being able to enjoy a cup
of our freshly brewed gourmet
coffee. Rent the latest in DVD
titles or a Wii console and games!
We even have fishing equipment
for rent plus passes and licenses!
Located behind the Woodstone
Check-In Building.
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